Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 is one of the few prokaryotes harboring a lipoxygenase (LOX) gene. The sequence resides in an open reading frame encoding a fusion protein of a catalase-like hemoprotein with an unusually short LOX (ϳ49 kDa) at the C terminus. The recombinant mini-LOX contains a non-heme iron in the active site and is highly active with linoleic and ␣-linolenic acids (which occur naturally in Anabaena) giving the respective 9R-hydroperoxides, the mirror image of the 9S-LOX products of plants. Using stereospecifically labeled [11-
Lipoxygenases (LOX) 3 oxygenate polyunsaturated fatty acids to specific hydroperoxide derivatives (1, 2) . The enzymes occur widely in the eukaryotic world, being ubiquitous in plants and fungi, common in primitive animals such as corals and hydra, and again ubiquitous in higher animals (3, 4) . The lipoxygenase proteins are comprised of a polypeptide chain of 75-80 kDa in animals, 94 -104 kDa in plants, and harbor a single non-heme iron in the active site. As shown by x-ray crystallography, the animal and plant LOX enzymes share the same overall topology, with the extra ϳ20 -30 kDa in the plant LOX being accounted for by extra loops between the otherwise well conserved sequences (5) (6) (7) (8) . Lipoxygenases have a two-domain structure, an N-terminal C2-like or ␤-barrel domain, and the larger, mainly ␣-helical, catalytic domain that holds the iron in the active site. In the catalytic domain the LOX enzymes share five well conserved amino acid ligands to the iron, four histidines (or three His and one Asn or Ser) and the carboxylate group of the very C-terminal amino acid, usually Ile. Analysis of the structure-function of LOX enzymes suggests that the ␤-barrel domain plays a role in membrane binding and/or substrate acquisition (9, 10) , whereas the catalytic domain is involved in controlling the reaction of polyunsaturated fatty acid with molecular oxygen (2) .
Individual lipoxygenases tend to exhibit a distinct reaction specificity and produce a single chiral fatty acid hydroperoxide as product. For example, the two common classes of plant LOX form either the 9S-hydroperoxides of linoleic (18:26) and linolenic (18:33) acids, or the 13S-hydroperoxides (11) . Similar LOX activities were described recently in two species of cyanobacteria (12, 13) . There are also specific LOX enzymes identified that produce 10 of the 12 possible regio-and stereoisomers of hydroperoxide from arachidonic acid (20:46) (3, 14) . Over the years, considerable efforts have been made toward understanding the structural basis underlying the reaction specificity of individual LOX enzymes. This has led to models explaining reaction specificity partly by the mode of substrate binding and partly by the influence of individual active site amino acids that control the direction of oxygen attack on the substrate (e.g. Refs. [15] [16] [17] .
Within the context of further understanding the structurefunction of LOX enzymes in general, we have taken an interest in LOX enzymes that display unusual structural or reaction characteristics. The original cloning of lipoxygenases that synthesize hydroperoxide products with R chirality provided some important comparisons and contrasts with the well known S-specific LOX in plants and animals (18, 19) . The more recent appearance of a novel gene sequence that apparently encodes a conspicuously small lipoxygenase of only ϳ49 kDa offered the potential for new insights into essential elements of structure-function within this class of enzymes. The mini-LOX sequence occurs in the cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. PCC7120. The Anabaena genus of cyanobacteria are photosynthetic prokaryotes that grow in long strings or filaments and that can develop a nitrogen fixing ability in specialized heterocysts. They are studied as a model for prokaryotic developmental biology (20) . The LOX gene in question is equally unusual in encoding a fusion protein in which the N-terminal domain has sequence similarity to catalase, and the LOX domain comprises the C terminus. The nearest match of this fusion protein in the data bases is a peroxidase-lipoxygenase fusion protein in coral (indeed this is the only other known fusion protein involving a lipoxygenase) (8, 21, 22) . The LOX domain of the coral fusion protein converts arachidonic acid to the 8R-hydroperoxide and the catalase-related domain converts this hydroperoxide to an unstable epoxide known as an allene oxide. In initial studies of the Anabaena fusion protein, we characterized an allylic epoxide synthase as the catalytic activity of the catalase-related domain, with linolenic acid being converted to an allylic epoxide with a bicyclobutane in the carbon chain together with a leukotriene A-type epoxide (23) . Herein we report on the properties and control of fatty acid oxygenation in the Anabaena LOX domain. 14 C]arachidonic acids were purchased from PerkinElmer Life Sciences. 1-Palmitoyl-2-linoleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphatidylcholine (C 16 /LA-PC) and 1-palmitoyl-2-arachidonoyl-snglycero-3-phosphatidylcholine (C 16 /AA-PC) were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc. (Alabaster, AL). 9E,11Z,14Z-Eicosatrienoic acid and its methyl ester derivative were synthesized by Dr. Jin K. Cha, Wayne State University, using standard methods (supplemental Fig. 1) .
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cloning, Expression, and Purification of the Anabaena LOX-A sample of Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 DNA was a kind gift from Dr. James W. Golden of Texas A & M University (College Station, TX). The gene for the putative LOX fusion protein resides on the Gamma plasmid and is designated with the locus tag all8020 "similar to 8R-lipoxygenase-allene oxide synthase fusion protein" in GenBank TM and at CyanoBase (bacteria.kazusa.or.jp/cyanobase/). In addition to the fulllength cDNA encoding amino acids 1-773, we also prepared cDNA constructs encoding a 430-amino acid lipoxygenase domain (amino acids 344 -773 of the full-length fusion protein). The cDNA for the full-length LOX fusion protein was cloned by PCR using the primers 5Ј-CATATGCATCACCA-TCACCATCACGATTTGAATACTTACTTGAAGTTG-3Ј incorporating a His 6 tag (or the identical sequence minus the His 6 codons) and 5Ј-AAGCTTCTAAATGTTGATACTCATCAT-GAG-3Ј. The LOX domain was cloned from this full-length cDNA sequence using a new upstream primer 5Ј-CATATGC-ATCACCATCACCATCACAAGGATGATTTGCCTGGAA-AACCAGTT-3Ј and the original downstream primer. Sequencing confirmed the identity to the published sequence.
PCR products were each cloned into pET17b for heterologous expression in E. coli. Expression in E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells (Novagen) was accomplished with methods described previously using 100-ml bacterial cultures in 500-ml flasks (24) . In preliminary experiments using crude bacterial extracts we established that the addition of the His 6 tag had no detrimental effect of catalytic activity, and all experiments herein used the His 6 -tagged proteins, purified on nickel-nitrilotriacetic acidagarose (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Fractions of 0.5 ml were collected from the affinity column and analyzed using SDS-PAGE. Protein was determined using the Bio-Rad protein assay with bovine serum albumin as standard. Fractions containing the highest concentrations of protein were pooled and dialyzed against a buffer of 50 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 300 mM NaCl to remove imidazole.
Measurement of Iron or Manganese Content in Anabaena LOX-The iron content of the purified Anabaena LOX was determined according to the colorimetric assay reported by Percival (25) . In a separate sample, the content of iron and manganese was quantified by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry using a PerkinElmer ELAN DRC II instrument. A sample of Anabaena LOX (14.5 mg of protein/ml) was dialyzed twice into 20 mM Tris buffer (pH 8). This sample was diluted 100-fold with 1% nitric acid for analysis of Mn 55 and Fe 57 . A blank buffer sample and the diluent were similarly analyzed. The instrument was calibrated using a series of standards of known iron or manganese content in 1% nitric acid (10 -500 g/liter); repeat measurements were reproducible within 3%. The instrumental settings were 1 liter/min nebulizer flow, RF power 1350 W, plasma gas flow 15 liters of argon/min, lens voltage 6.5 V, and In 115 served as internal standard. Site-directed Mutagenesis-Mutagenesis was performed on the His 6 -tagged Anabaena LOX in the pET17b vector by using the QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) with overlapping mismatching oligonucleotide primers designed according to the manufacturer's instructions. The PCR products were transformed into E. coli XL1-Blue supercompetent cells (Stratagene), and correctly mutated clones were subsequently identified by sequencing.
Enzyme Activity Assays-Small scale incubations with purified enzymes were typically conducted in a 0.5-ml UV cuvette and analyzed by UV spectrophotometry in an incubation buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7. Experiments with Stereospecifically Labeled H]Linoleic Acids-In previous studies we prepared 3 H-labeled linoleic acids with a pro-R or pro-S tritium label on the bis-allylic 11-carbon, each mixed with [1- 14 C]linoleic acid, which served as internal standard for assessment of tritium loss or retention in the transformation to lipoxygenase products (26 C]linoleic acid) were monitored by UV spectrophotometry; aliquots (1 ml) were removed at three time points and added to 2 volumes of ice-cold ethanol. The reaction products were reduced by adding 50 l of 10 mg/ml NaBH 4 in ethanol, and subsequently acidified to pH 5 and extracted using a Waters Oasis C18 cartridge. The products and unreacted substrate were isolated by RP-HPLC using a Waters Symmetry C18 column (25 ϫ 0.46 cm), a solvent of MeOH/H 2 O/glacial acetic acid, 90:10:0.01, by volume, and a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. The products were further purified by SP-HPLC using a Beckman silica Ultrasphere column (25 ϫ 0.46 cm), a solvent of hexane/ isopropyl alcohol/glacial acetic acid, 100:2:0.1, by volume, and a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. The peak of 9-HODE was collected in a counting vial, evaporated to dryness with a stream of nitrogen, and the 3 H/ 14 C ratio determined by liquid scintillation counting; for most samples, Ͼ20,000 counts were accumulated in the 14 C channel in 10 min (6,000 counts at the least).
Extraction and HPLC Analysis-For extraction of lipoxygenase products, enzyme reactions were slightly acidified by addition of sufficient 1 N hydrochloric acid to adjust the solution to pH ϳ4 and extracted with 2 volumes of methylene chloride. The aqueous phase was removed and the organic phase was washed three times with water. The methylene chloride extract was evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen, redissolved in a small volume of methanol or ethanol, and stored at Ϫ20°C until further analysis. The Bligh and Dyer method (27) was used for extractions of products from C 16 /LA-PC.
Products from [1-14 C]linoleic acid were analyzed initially by SP-HPLC using a Beckman silica column (0.46 ϫ 25 cm), a solvent system of hexane/isopropyl alcohol/acetic acid (100:2: 0.1 by volume), and a flow rate of 1 ml/min, and further by chiral phase HPLC using a Daicel Chiralpak AD column (0.46 ϫ 25 cm), hexane/methanol (100:5 by volume), and 1 ml/min, on an Agilent (Palo Alto, CA) 1100 HPLC equipped with a diode array detector connected on-line to a Flo-One A-100 radioactive detector (Radiomatic Instruments and Chemical, Meridian, CT). Products from 9E,11Z,14Z-eicosatrienoic acid were analyzed by SP-HPLC using a Beckman silica column (0.46 ϫ 25 cm), hexane/isopropyl alcohol/acetic acid (100:1.5:0.1 by volume) and 1 ml/min; the naphthoyl derivative of the methyl ester of the main product was analyzed by chiral phase HPLC using a Daicel Chiralpak AD (0.46 ϫ 25 cm), hexane/methanol/ethanol (95:5:5 by volume), and 1 ml/min. Metabolites from incubations with C 16 /LA-PC were transesterified using sodium methoxide (28) , and the methyl esters were analyzed by SP-HPLC using a Beckman silica column (0.46 ϫ 25 cm), hexane/isopropyl alcohol/acetic acid (100:2:0.1 by volume), and 1 ml/min, and by chiral phase HPLC using a Daicel Chiralpak AD column (0.46 ϫ 25 cm), hexane/methanol (100:5 by volume), and 1 ml/min.
Derivatization and GC-MS Analysis-Methyl esters of the triphenylphosphine-or NaBH 4 -reduced products were prepared using ethereal diazomethane/methanol (5:1); pentafluorobenzyl esters were prepared using the method of Greeley (29) . Catalytic hydrogenations were performed in 100 l of ethanol using about 1 mg of palladium on alumina and bubbling with hydrogen for 2 min at room temperature. The hydrogenated products were recovered by the addition of water and extraction with ethyl acetate. Trimethylsilyl ester and trimethylsilyl ether derivatives were prepared by treatment with bis(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoracetamide (10 l) and pyridine (5 l) at room temperature for 2 h. Subsequently, the reagents were evaporated under a stream of nitrogen and the samples dissolved in hexane for GC-MS.
Analysis of the methyl ester trimethylsilyl ether derivatives of the products was carried out in the positive ion electron impact mode (70 eV) using a Hewlett-Packard 5989A mass spectrometer coupled to a Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph equipped with a RTX-1701 fused silica capillary column (17 m ϫ 0.25 mm, internal diameter). Samples were injected at 150°C, and after 1 min the temperature was programmed to 300°C at 12 or 20°C/min. Spectra collected during elution of the GC peak (typically about 20 spectra) were averaged for calculation of the isotopic compositions.
NMR-1 H NMR and 1 H, 1 H COSY NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker DXR 600MHz spectrometer at 298 K. The parts/milllion values are reported relative to residual non-deuterated solvent (␦ ϭ 7.16 ppm for C 6 H 6 ).
Preparation of Racemic Hydroperoxides from Methyl-9E,11Z,14Z-eicosatrienoate-A mixture of methyl-9E,11Z,14Z-eicosatrienoate (ϳ100 g) and ␣-tocopherol (ϳ50 g) was taken to dryness in a 5-ml Reacti-Vial, flushed with oxygen, and allowed to autoxidize at room temperature. The sample was examined hourly by redissolving the sample in 1 ml of methanol, diluting a 50-l aliquot to 0.5 ml with methanol, and recording the spectrum between 200 and 350 nm using a PerkinElmer Lambda-35 scanning spectrophotometer. Reaction was continued until ϳ10 -15% conversion was observed (ϳ14 h). (As a technical comment, the rate of autoxidation was unpredictable, and if reaction was allowed to proceed beyond ϳ20% conversion, the autoxidation could quickly consume all substrate and leave a complex mixture of by-products; therefore, under the conditions we used, it was important to stop the reaction early to recover only the primary hydroperoxide products.) After reduction with triphenylphosphine, subsequent HPLC analysis was carried out as described above for the enzymatic reaction with 9E,11Z,14Z-eicosatrienoic acid and the peak corresponding to the main enzymatic product was collected and used as a racemic standard.
Exciton-coupled Circular Dichroism-This method requires the presence of two suitable chromophores at the asymmetric carbon (30) , in this case one being provided by the conjugated triene comprised by C-10 to C-15, and the other introduced at C-9 by derivatization to the naphthoate ester. The through space coupling of the two chromophores gives rise to Cotton effects. Enantiomers give opposite Cotton effects and thus CD spectra with opposite signs and shapes.
Collected products from the chiral phase HPLC separations were evaporated from solvent under a stream of nitrogen, and dissolved in 25 l of anhydrous acetonitrile, 1 l of 1,8-diazabicyclo(5,4,0)undec-7-ene and a few grains of 1-(2-naphthoyl)-chloride were added. The reaction was kept at room temperature overnight, and the solvent was evaporated. The residue was dissolved in 1.5 ml of methylene chloride, washed three times with acidified water (1 ml of water plus 100 l of 1 N hydrochloric acid), once with plain water, and evaporated; finally, the naphthoate derivatives were purified by RP-HPLC using a Waters Symmetry C 18 column (0.46 ϫ 25 cm) eluted with methanol/acetic acid (100:0.01 by volume) at a flow rate of 1 ml/min and further by RP-HPLC using a Waters Symmetry C 18 column (0.46 ϫ 25 cm) eluted with acetonitrile/water (95:5 by volume) at 1 ml/min. For CD spectroscopy, the collected products were evaporated from column solvent and each (ϳ0.25 absorbance units at 270 nm) dissolved in 400 l of acetonitrile. CD spectra were recorded on a JASCO J-700 spectropolarimeter.
Comparative Modeling of the Anabaena LOX StructureCoral 8R-LOX is the closest homolog to the Anabaena LOX identified by BLAST search. Both consist of a single-chain polypeptide with a catalase-related protein at the N terminus and a LOX at the C terminus; thus, the structure of coral 8R-LOX (PDB code 2FNQ) was chosen as the template for comparative modeling. The sequences of the template, coral 8R-lipoxygenase, and the target, the Anabaena LOX, were aligned using Megalign TM with some subsequent manual adjustments. The modeling process was automated using the Swiss-Model server (expasy.ch/swissmod). PyMOL (open source, 0.99rc6) was used to visualize and align the structures.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the LOX Domain-The size of the LOX domain of the Anabaena fusion protein is ϳ430 amino acids in length or smaller, corresponding to a molecular mass of Յ49 kDa. This is at least 26 kDa smaller than the smallest conventional LOX enzyme, and less than half the size of the larger plant LOX proteins. The changeover point between the N-terminal catalase-related domain and the LOX domain is not obvious, leading to the ambiguity in the actual size. Not only is the Anabaena LOX small in size, the initial ϳ70 amino acids display no meaningful homology in sequence with other lipoxygenases, including the mini-lipoxygenase generated from soybean lipoxygenase by proteolytic cleavage (31) (Fig. 1) . Beyond this point, the rest of the sequence is very lipoxygenase-like, and it includes the usual conserved iron ligands (three His residues, one Asn, and an Ile, the C-terminal amino acid in the protein). Even so, there are numerous gaps in the alignment, because even this well conserved part of the protein is relatively small in size.
Expression and Purification of the Anabaena LOX-We prepared constructs for heterologous expression in E. coli of the full-length Anabaena fusion protein, and the LOX domain of 430 amino acids. The LOX domain by itself expressed very strongly, giving highly active protein at the level up to 85 mg/liter of bacterial culture ( Fig. 2A) . Measurement of the iron content after nickel affinity column purification using a colorimetric iron-specific assay (25) gave an iron:protein molar ratio of 0.54. A separate sample was analyzed by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry for quantitation of iron and manganese content. The results indicated an iron:protein molar ratio of 56%, and a manganese:protein ratio of 3.1%; by comparison the corresponding values in the blank buffer were Ͼ100-fold lower. We conclude that the Anabaena LOX enzyme is essentially a Fe-LOX, which under the expression and purification * * * * 
Human
5-LOX 570 EDVTMATVMG--------SLPDVRQACLQMAISWHLSRRQPDMVPLGHHKEKYFS-GPKPKAVLNQFRTDLEKLEKEITARNEQ----------LDWPYEYLKPSC--------IENSVTI. Human 12-LOX 601 GEATLQSILS--------TLPSKSQAAKAIATVYILTKFSEDERYLGNYSATAWE-DKDALDAINRFQDKLEDISKKIKQRNEN----------LEVPYIYLLPER--------IPNGTAI.
Coral 8R-LOX 442 GPTEYEEMINNHEKAYLRTITSKLPTLISLSVIEILSTHASDEVYLGQRDNPHWTSDSKALQAFQKFGNKLLEIEEKLVRRNNDPSLGGNRLGPVQLPYTLLYPSSEEGLTFRGIPNSISI.
Soy mini-LOX
FIGURE 1. Alignment of the Anabaena LOX domain with two human LOX, coral 8R-LOX, and the soybean LOX-1 mini-LOX (31).
The initial alignment was made using the MegAlign program of DNAStar. Alignment of the first ϳ140 amino acids in the Anabaena LOX was adjusted manually to bring the obvious match starting at Asp 72 into alignment, and to group together the multiple small and isolated stretches of N-terminal sequence left by the program. The five amino acid iron ligands are marked with asterisks, and the alignment at Ala 215 involved in stereocontrol is highlighted with a gray background.
condition is recovered with only Ͼ50% iron content and possibly with a minor fraction containing manganese. Expression of the full-length fusion protein required many adjustments in expression conditions, until the better preparations eluted from the nickel affinity column with the color of weak (brown) tea, and the main Soret band in the UV-visible spectrum was evident at 406 nm with an absorbance reading of ϳ0.5; the 88-kDa protein represented a main band on SDS-PAGE analysis (Fig. 2B ), but based on the 280:406 nm ratio, the heme content was in the order of only 10%. The results reported here on catalytic activities used the highly expressing LOX domain, although the catalytic specificity for oxygenation of C 18 polyunsaturated fatty acids was confirmed using the full-length fusion protein.
Activity of the Anabaena LOX Enzyme-The endogenous fatty acid composition of different cyanobacteria including strains of Anabaena reveals high percentages of linoleic (5-15%) and ␣-linolenic (15-40%) acids (whereas C 20 fatty acids are absent) (32) (33) (34) (35) , leading to the expectation that the C 18 polyunsaturates could be natural substrates for the Anabaena LOX. Both of these fatty acids were found to be excellent substrates for the expressed and affinity column-purified Anabaena LOX. The initial rates of reactions with linoleic and ␣-linolenic acids, together with ␥-linolenic acid (which is not a main endogenous fatty acid) were compared. These substrates each gave similar maximal initial rates of reaction, observed at fatty acid concentrations of 20 -40 M, with the maximum observed turnover rate being measured as 12-20/s in different preparations (uncorrected for iron content). Differing degrees of substrate inhibition were observed at higher fatty acid concentrations, most markedly with linoleic acid and minimally with ␣-linolenic acid (supplemental Fig. 2 ). Two C 20 fatty acids, 20:46, and 20:53, were tested at a single concentration of 30 M and found to react at similar rates to the C 18 substrates. The LOX domain exhibits a fairly broad pH activity profile with at least 85% of maximal activity recorded over a range of pH 7-9. As the pK a of linoleic acid is approximately pH 7-8 (36, 37) , this implies that the enzyme can utilize the ionized fatty acid as substrate (a conclusion compatible with the proposed "tail-first" binding mode, see below). Calcium ions have no effect on activity. We found that the Anabaena full-length fusion protein and the isolated LOX domain convert linoleic and linolenic acids mainly to the corresponding 9R-hydroperoxides, illustrated for linoleic acid in Fig. 3 . The same reaction specificity was found for arachidonic acid, which was converted to the equivalent product for a C 20 fatty acid, 11R-HPETE. When the full-length fusion protein was used, further metabolism of the fatty acid hydroperoxide was prevented by including SnCl 2 , a mild reducing agent, in the incubation, thus trapping the initial product as the hydroxy derivative.
Stereospecificity of the Initial Hydrogen Abstraction-Lipoxygenase-catalyzed oxygenation to a specific fatty acid hydroperoxide product is associated with an initial stereospecific hydrogen abstraction from one face of the substrate and introduction of a molecule of O 2 on the opposite face, an antarafacial relationship (e.g. Refs. 26 and 38) ). An exception is the Mn-LOX of certain fungi, in which the relationship between hydrogen abstraction and oxygenation is suprafacial and a primary product from linoleic acid is 11S-HPODE, a bis-allylic hydroperoxide (39) . Using the Anabaena LOX we found that the reaction is associated with retention of the pro-R hydrogen from C-11 and stereospecific removal of the pro-S hydrogen from C-11 in the formation of 9R-HPODE, a typical Fe-LOX antarafacial relationship (Table 1) . Furthermore, the results show a progressive tritium enrichment in the unreacted substrate, such that by 97% completion of the reaction, the specific activity of the unreacted [11S-3 H]linoleic acid was increased 14-fold (Table 1) ; this is evidence that hydrogen abstraction is the first irreversible step in catalysis (38) .
Metabolism of Phosphatidylcholine (PC) Esters-The headto-tail orientation of substrate binding in a LOX active site can be investigated using fatty acid substrate esterified with a bulky head group such as PC; it is assumed that reaction is only possible if the fatty acid binds tail-first. We monitored the metabolism of C 16 /LA-PC and C 16 /AA-PC by the Anabaena LOX using UV spectrophotometry with repetitive scanning in the range 200 -350 nm. Although the reaction was sluggish using assay conditions suitable for free fatty acid substrates (40 nM enzyme, 50 M PC, together with the addition of 1 mM deoxy- Hydroperoxy products were reduced to their corresponding hydroxy derivatives by triphenylphosphine and analyzed by SP-HPLC using a Beckman Silica column (0.46 ϫ 25 cm) eluted at a flow rate of 1 ml/min with hexane/isopropyl alcohol/acetic acid (100:2:0.1 by volume). B, chiral phase HPLC analysis of 9-HODE methyl ester. The peak corresponding to 9-HODE from the SP-HPLC column was collected, methyl esterified with diazomethane, and analyzed using a Daicel Chiralpak AD column (0.46 ϫ 25 cm) eluted at a flow rate of 1 ml/min with hexane/ methanol (100:5 by volume). WT, wild-type.
cholate to solubilize the PC), use of higher concentrations (0.8 M enzyme, 0.4 mM PC, 4 mM deoxycholate) led to the appearance of a conjugated diene chromophore with an increase in absorbance at 235 nm of ϳ1 absorbance units. The reaction products were extracted, transesterified to the methyl ester derivatives, and analyzed by SP-HPLC and chiral phase-HPLC. From C 16 /LA-PC, four products were formed, comprised of a mixture of 9-and 13-hydroperoxides as both the cis,trans-and trans,trans-conjugated diene isomers. The major product was 9-HPODE (cis,trans) methyl ester (with a chirality of 76% 9R), whereas the other three products were present in about half the abundance and each was racemic. From C 16 /AA-PC, the main product was 11-HPETE, which was formed together with smaller amounts of other HPETE isomers. We conclude that, although the PC esters are poor substrates and the reaction is less well controlled, the Anabaena LOX oxygenates the PC substrates with the usual catalytic specificity, a line of support for the tail-first binding of fatty acid in the active site (17) .
Mutation of Active Site Ala

215
, a Residue Implicated in Stereocontrol-Among conventional LOX enzymes there is an active site residue conserved as Ala in S-LOX and Gly in R-LOX, which has a major influence on stereocontrol (40) . Swapping the Ala to Gly or vice versa switches the position of oxygenation on the fatty acid substrate, and the chirality of the products. The Anabaena 9R-LOX has an Ala in this position, whereas according to convention for an R-LOX, a Gly residue would be expected. To investigate the role of this residue in the Anabaena LOX as well as the mechanistic implications apparently differing from the general rule, we replaced Ala 215 with Gly, Val, and Phe using site-directed mutagenesis. The LOX mutants were all expressed at levels similar to wild type ( Fig.  2A) . Incubations with [1- 14 C]linoleic acid were carried out and products subjected to SP-HPLC and chiral phase HPLC analyses. Significantly, the HPLC chromatograms of products of the A215G mutant were almost indistinguishable from those of the wild type enzyme (Fig. 4, A and B, Table 2) ; also, the Gly mutant reacted at similar rates to the Ala 215 wild-type. This suggests that Ala is functionally equivalent to the more usual Gly residue found in this position in typical R-LOX. The A215V mutant switched the product profile to a 2:1 mixture of 13S-HPODE and 9R-HPODE (Fig. 4, C and D, Table 2 ). This change to the larger Val residue mimics the effects of a Gly to Ala mutation in typical R-LOX. Surprisingly, however, the A215F mutant, although exhibiting much lower activity as determined by UV spectrophotometry, converted linoleic acid to its 9R-hydroperoxide almost as faithfully as the wild type enzyme (Fig. 4 , E and F, Table 2 ).
Metabolism of a Fatty Acid with Extended Conjugation, 9E,11Z,14Z-20:36-It is established for a few conventional LOX enzymes that they have the capacity to catalyze specific oxygenation of polyunsaturated substrates with an extended conjugated diene (41, 42) . For example, 12S-LOX metabolizes A, the A215G mutant, SP-HPLC analysis. B, chiral phase-HPLC analysis of 9-HODE methyl ester from the A215G mutant. C, the A215V mutant, SP-HPLC analysis. D, chiral phase-HPLC analyses of 13-HODE and 9-HODE methyl esters from the A215V mutant. E, the A215F mutant, SP-HPLC analysis. F, chiral phase-HPLC analysis of 9-HODE methyl ester from the A215F mutant. (Fig. 5A) , with a rate of reaction similar to that of arachidonic acid. After NaBH 4 reduction and extraction, HPLC analysis showed one major peak with a conjugated triene chromophore ( max ϭ 271 nm, Fig. 5B ) accounting for ϳ85% of the reaction products together with three minor products each of ϳ5% abundance. GC-MS analysis (electron impact mode) of the methyl ester trimethysilyl ether derivative of the main product gave a mass spectrum with structurally significant ions (with assignment and relative abundance in parentheses) at m/z 408 (M . ϩ , 16%), 337 (M Ϫ 71, 14%), 251 (C9 -C20, ((CH 3 ) 3 SiO(CH) 7 (CH 2 ) 4 CH 3 ) .
ϩ , 100%), (supplemental Fig.  S3 ). After hydrogenation, the two most abundant ions were m/z 257 (251 ϩ 6) (89%), and 259 (C1-C8, (CH 3 OCO(CH 2 ) 7 ) .
ϩ , 100%) (supplemental Fig. 4 ), corresponding to ␣-cleavage ions that establish the position of the hydroxyl at C-9 (43) . Taken together these results identify the major enzymatic product as a C 20 fatty acid containing a 9-hydroperoxyl group and three conjugated double bonds. H) COSY analysis were carried out on ϳ40 g of the methyl ester of the NaBH 4 -reduced main product. The signals of the six protons of the three double bonds were well resolved (Fig.  5C ), and were assigned from the 1 H, 1 H COSY spectrum (supplemental Fig. 5 ). The coupling constants between H10 and H11 (J Ϸ 14.8 Hz), and between H12 and H13 (J Ϸ 14.2 Hz) indicate trans configurations, whereas the coupling constant between H14 and H15 (J Ϸ 10.9 Hz) designates a cis double bond.
To determine the stereochemistry, the methyl ester of the NaBH 4 -reduced main product was first examined by chiral column HPLC using racemic methyl-9-hydroxy-10E,12E,14Z-eicosatrienoate prepared by autoxidation as standard. It resolved as an 85:15 mixture of enantiomers. The main peak was collected and the absolute stereo configuration of C-9 was established by exciton-coupled circular dichroism (see "Experimental Procedures") (Fig. 5D ). This method permitted assignment of the configuration of the main enantiomer as 9R, based on the CD spectra of two previously characterized compounds, (S,S,E,E,E)-6,13-diHOTrE and (S,S,E,Z,E)-6,13-diHOTrE (44) . Thus, the Anabaena LOX controlled oxygenation of the 9E,11Z,14Z-20:36 fatty acid mainly to 9R-hydroperoxy-10E,12E,14Z-eicosatrienoic acid, the implications of which are considered under "Discussion. " The catalytic activities of the Anabaena LOX are summarized in Fig. 6 .
DISCUSSION
The overall structure of both animal and plant lipoxygenases is of two distinct parts, the ␤-barrel domain and the catalytic domain. The ␤-barrel has been removed by mutagenesis and limited proteolysis from soybean LOX-1 (31) and the rabbit 15-LOX-1 (45) and is known not to be directly involved in catalysis. These constructs were called mini-lipoxygenases, which helped inspire the title of our manuscript. It is notable, however, that the Anabaena enzyme is not merely a foreshortened version of a typically sized LOX. In addition to the absence of the ␤-barrel and additional N-terminal sequence, the remainder of the peptide is abridged or missing multiple small loops, such that even this well conserved part of the protein is small in size. For comparison, it is equivalent to finding a fully functional cyclooxygenase protein of only 43 kDa, or a cytochrome P450 of only 33 kDa. Comparative modeling of the Anabaena A B LOX with coral 8R-LOX nicely illustrates its projected compact structure (Fig. 7) .
Our analyses reveal that the Anabaena LOX, despite its comparatively small size, retains all the essential elements of lipoxygenase catalysis within a protein framework of less than 49 kDa. The overall reaction has typical lipoxygenase characteristics in forming predominantly a single chiral hydroperoxide. The particular product, the 9R-hydroperoxide of C 18 fatty acids, is novel among LOX enzymes; it is opposite in chirality to products of the common 9S-LOX enzymes of plants. The 9R-hydroxy derivatives of linoleic and linolenic acids have been detected in extracts of a strain of Anabaena (46) , and therefore the 9R-LOX activity probably occurs more widely than in Anabaena sp. PCC 7120. Not only are the overall reaction characteristics typical of LOX family enzymes, we also found evidence that the Anabaena LOX follows the observed "rules" for fatty acid binding and reaction with molecular oxygen as seen in other LOX enzymes. Based on a model we developed to explain the catalytic activities of different LOX enzymes (17) , it is predicted that 9R-LOX activity involves a "tail-first" entry of fatty acid into the active site. We obtained indirect support for this in finding that C 16 /LA-PC is metabolized to the 9R-hydroperoxy derivative.
We also investigated the role of Ala 215 , a residue, which according to convention (17) , should be a Gly in a R-LOX enzyme. We found that Ala (wild-type) or Gly in this position was catalytically indistinguishable. Substitution with Val induced the predicted effect for a larger residue and switched the position of oxygenation across the face of the reacting fatty acid pentadiene such that 13S became the predominant LOX activity. Thus, the usual Gly ϭ R-LOX and Ala ϭ S-LOX seems to be shifted in the Anabaena enzyme such that the effective pair of residues is one methyl group larger: Ala gives 9R activity, Val switches this to 13S. We also examined the effect of a substitution of Ala 215 with Phe, and here the results were a surprise. Although catalytic activity was lower than wild-type, the reaction specificity (9R predominant) was the same. This conflicts with the view that swapping Gly-Ala, or in this case Ala-Val, involves a simple case of filling up space. Because the much larger Phe residue is tolerated in this position, and it does not switch reaction specificity, it raises questions concerning the idea that the residue in this position either leaves an open space or fills it up and thus directs oxygen to react at the opposite end of the activated fatty acid pentadiene. Admittedly, the possibility cannot be ruled out that mutation to a larger residue induces a considerable conformational change, and this could potentially rearrange the local three-dimensional structure and create more space. The effect of large residues in this position should be investigated in other LOX enzymes.
Reaction of molecular oxygen in the 9R position in Anabaena LOX is predicted to occur at the proximal end of the reacting fatty acid pentadiene (40, 47) , i.e. on the side nearer the entrance to the active site. We questioned whether the enzyme could maintain stereo-and positional control if the substrate had a conjugated diene that moves the likely site of oxygenation two positions further along the carbon chain (cf. Refs. 41 and 42) . In the case of the 9R-LOX (or 11R-LOX with a C 20 substrate), this would be two carbons more toward the "outside" of the protein. Due to the small size of the Anabaena LOX, we suspected it might be difficult to control oxygen insertion at this position. Using a synthetic C 20 fatty acid, 9E,11Z,14Z-20:66, we found that it is well metabolized and is specifically oxygenated two car- bons along from the usual position by the Anabaena LOX, at C-9 instead of C-11. This flexibility has been demonstrated before for S-LOX (41, 42) , in which the oxygenation occurs deep in the active site, but not for R-LOX, where oxygenation is predicted to occur further toward the outside of the protein. In fact, an equivalent reaction was undetectable in an A542G mutant of soybean LOX-1 that forms R-configuration products (this was a potential oxygenation of 15-HPETE to 14,15-diHPETE (47)). In describing the effects of the Ala/ Gly substitution on LOX stereospecificity we have noted that there is no ready explanation for why this amino acid exchange both opens up a new reaction and shuts off the original one (2, 40) , and here we have another observation that does not easily reconcile with the currently favored concept of substrate binding. To help understand these issues there is a pressing need for a LOX protein structure with bound substrate, but obviously it is difficult to mix enzyme and substrate and prevent catalysis, and no such structure has been reported so far.
Finally, an interesting issue arises as to the evolutionary position of the Anabaena LOX in relation to the animal and plant enzymes. Generally, LOX is absent in prokaryotes. A sequence in Pseudomonas aeruginosa is similar to mammalian 15-LOX and could have been acquired retrospectively by horizontal gene transfer (48, 49) , and the same applies to the LOX sequence in Nitrosomonas europaea (a bacterium that contains an unusual cluster of oxygenase enzyme sequences including a lipoxygenase, a cyclooxygenase-2, and a nitric-oxide synthase). Although the Anabaena mini-LOX could also have been acquired late in evolution, it is worth considering that the animal and plant LOX enzymes, which undoubtedly have a common ancestor, are related in sequence only in the catalytic domain. Whereas the ␤-barrel domains are similar in three-dimensional structure (7), the sequences are unrelated, and therefore this part of the LOX structure could have been acquired independently in the two kingdoms. It is also interesting to consider that the Anabaena sequence, which is present in the fusion protein along with a catalase-related domain, is presently the closest in homology to the AOS-LOX fusion protein found in corals. Cyanobacteria are found as symbionts in corals (50) . Whereas the AOS-LOX from the coral Plexaura homomalla is unambiguously eukaryotic based on the presence of multiple introns in the DNA, 4 one could speculate that such coexistence could have provided the opportunity for an earlier gene transfer one way or the other.
